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attained, exceeding that of the recently tried i iîo-gun, which was 2,080
feet. Ini consequence the trajectory i s extraordinarily low, being onlY 46'
at 1,00o yards, 1' 54 at 2,ooo, which is practically point blank.fliig,.
and only 6y?,' at 4,000 yards. As a necessary accompaniment of the
low trajectory is great penetration, being, into wrought iron 5-8 inches at
the muzzle, 4 inches at 1,000, and 2 inches at 4,000 yards. This is very
great, considering the weight of the gun, its smiall calibre, and the weight

of the projectile. T1he charge of powder used is 2 lbs. 15 oz., the steel
sheli bursting charge 1,200 grains, the shrapnel shells contain 7o baîls

Of 30 to the pound, and the case shot 139 Of 28 to the pound. The
gun can be flred 32 times per minute in a trial for speed, or 18 tnies
wîith careful aiming. Taking the higher rate of speed, the shrapnel would
give 2,240 shots and case 4,348 in that space of time. Comment on the
above is hardly necessary, for to us it appears that no landing could take

place in face of such a weapon, whilst ships of war without heavy
armor, and torpedo boats, would be at the mercy of the force possessing
such a gun.' As we have before informed our readers, the agent for the
Nordenfeit Gun Company expects a snialler gun, a 3-pounder, froni

England very shortly.

Contents of our Contemporaries.

The English weeklies for the 26th February are to hand:
Broad Arrow,.-The Condition of the Army; How to Fight the

German Army; T1he Centrai Asian Railway; Repeating Rifles for the
Indian Army; Armny Furbishing versus Military Efficiency; The Prince
of Wales' Volunteers (South L ancashire Regiment), 2nd Batt., Results
of Examination for Promotion; Burmah; Magazine and Repeating
Rifles; Correspondence; Regimental and Naval Notes; Editorials, &c.

United Service Gazelle.-Employînent for Discharged Soldiers;
Service Members in Parliamnent; More Boxer Cartridges; Russian Trans-
port in Central Asia; A Glorious Anniversary; Magazine and Repeating
Arms; Foreign Service Gossip; What is Said «in the Service; Greater
Britain; The Services in the Senate; Naval Intelligence; ;Regimental
Intelligence; Reviews; Editorial Notes, &c.

Volunteer Service Gazette.-Lecture on Coast Defences by Majori
Lloyd; The Postoffice Rifles; West of Scotland Tactical Society; The
Use of Dismounted Cavalry; The Volunteer Force; The National Rifle
Association; Bank of England Volunteers; Notes, &c.

Vo/unteer Service Réview.-T hi s periodical reaches us in monthly
form instead of the old weçkly issue, and is neatly printed on tinted
paper.-Volunteer Capitation Committee; Report; A Month at School,
(being a capital description of a subaltern's appearance at a military
school); The Marksman's Badge and How I. Won it; Notes of the
Month; Lord Wolseley on the Volunteers; Consuimption in the Army;
Regimental Notes, &c.

7'ie Voluinteer Rýecrd.--Biography of Captain E. H. St. John;
Mildmay; Secretary National Rifle Association; "Roughing it" (con-
tinued); Engines of War of the Ancients; NO. 3; The Battering Rani;
The National Rifle Association; Gossip; Editorial Notes; Correspon-
dence, &c.

Army and Navy journal, New York, i 2th March.-Gunboats vs.
Torpedo Boats; The Question of Armor; Steel in Heavy Guns; Guns.
Gunmetal, Gunpowder, &c., and the usual large attraction or short
newsy items.

Personal.

Major Charles Musgrove Boswell, wvho succeeds the late Lieut.-'
Colonel MacKeand as Lieut.-Çolonel commanding the 9oth battalion,
Winnipeg Rifles, was l)orn July ioth, 1849, and lived most of bis early
life in Cobourg, On.t. Both his father and grandfather served in the
navy; the latter, the Hon. Capt. Bosw'ell, holding a commission in the
.Royal navy. -In 1864 Col. Boswell enlistcd in the Cobourg infantry as
a bugler. He attended the military school of instruction at Toronto
under Lieut.-Col. L.awry of H. M. 47th Regt., wvhere he ohtained a
second class certificate. In 1866 he served with the provisional battalion
uinder the late Lieut.-Col. Williams during the Fenian raid. In t86,)
wvas appointed ensign of "B" company, 4oth Batt., and obtained a flrst
class certificate frorn a military board cornposed of Lieut.-Col. Pattinson,
D .A.G., Lieut.-Col. Williams, 46th Batt., and Major Reed, Brigade
Major. In 1872 he was appointed lieutenant-and adjutant of the 4oth,
and attending thé' military school of instruction at Kingston, under
Lieut.-Col. Jarvis, he obtained a first-class certificate, and was tempor-

arily appointed acting-adjutant of the school. In 1878 hie secured the
rank of captain.

Shortly after Col. Boswell left for Manitoba, where in conjunction
with the late Col. Kennedy hie was one of the most active promoters ini
organizing the 9oth. In November, 1883, on the organization of the
goth, he wvas appointed adjutant with the rank of captain. In the follow-
ing year 'the late Col. Kennedy, who was commianding officer of the
regiment, took command of the Manitoba contingent' of the' Nile
voyageurs, but met bis death in London, Eng., on his return home froni
the Soudan to rejoin his regiment in the North-W est carnpaign of 1885.Col. Boswell ivas proîaioted to the rank of major in November, 1884;
and now through the death of the late laniented Col. MacKeand, who
succeeded Col. Kennedy, he becomes the next commanding oflicer of
the goth.

Colonel Boswell bas always been an enthusiastic volunteer, and a
most popular inilitary officer. He is first vice-president of the Manitoba
Rifle Association, and lias been its range officer since the organization
in 1882. He commanded the first detachment of the goth called out in
1884 on the occasion of an anticipated riot in Winnipeg. 1-e served
throughout the North-WVest camipaign of 1885 and waq in command of
the first troops to leave for the front. He ivas mentic d in d&spatches
both for Fish Creek and Batoche; in the former havinj t narrow escape.

Major C. T'. Higginson, of Hawkesbury, late of the i8th battalion,
left last week on a prospecting tour through the North-WVest and British
Colunmbia. It is bis intention to take ul> land in the Pacific province
and niove out there for good.

Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D. A.G., Winnipeg, is still in town, and, with
Mrs. Houghton, had the honor of dining at Governmient House last
week.

Lieut.-Col. Thos. Scott, comimandîng the Manitoba Grenadiers, lias
been appointed Collector of Custonis at WVinnilpcg. He bias been con-
nected w~ith the volunteer force since the Trent affair, ait which lime lie
raised a company in Perth, Ont. With bis conipany hie served through
the different raids in Canada and in 1870 was gazetted Captain of NO. 7
Co. of the Ontario Rifles. He accompanied the first Red River expedi-
tion under Wolseley to Fort Garry, arriving ait Winnipeg in Sept., 1870.
After the disbandini of the Ontario Rifles in 187 1, Col. Scott, who had
returned to Perth, wvas called on to take charge of the second expedition
to Manitaba made necessary by the Feniant raid upon tqe province in
that year. Although late in the fal wben the exîedition started, Col.
Scott managed the affair so successfully that hie personally received the
tbanks and approbation of Colonel WVolseley. He remained in the force
until 1874, when hie retired to enter into business in Winnipeg. Col.
Scott lias always taken an ac-tive interest in public affairs. He was a
candidate for the Local Legisiature in Winnipeg inî 1874, his opponient
being the then local premier, Mr. R. A. D)avis. Col. Scott ivas defeated
by flfteen votes. In 1878 hie as elected to the Local Legislature froni
Winnipeg, and re-elected the folowing year. He resigned in Septemlber,
188o, to run for the Commons against D)onald A. Smith, and was
successful. He was re-elected at the general election in 1882, and
served out the terni of that parlianient.

No mari bas given more valuable assistance to«wards building up the
city of Winnipeg than Col, Scott, and bielias occupied alm-ost every
p)osition of honor within the gift of the citizens. In 1875 lie on.ganized
the flrst fire brigade, and was the chief engineer. He wvas scbool truste
for the south ward during 1875, 1876 and 1877. He wvas the flrst vice-
president of the Provincial Agricultural association durîng 1876-77, and
wvas elected president in 1878. Unsolicited, lie was elected aldermian
for the south ward, although then in the military force, at the imie of
Winnipeg's incorporation. In 1876 hie îas elected miayor of Winnipeg,
and so popular did lhe become'as WVinnipeg's chief miagistrate, that in
the followiug year bie was returned by acclamation.

The Winnings of the Wimbledon Team oUfl8.

N page 44 of our issue of the i 2tb August last we gave a list of theOprizes w~on by cour Canadian team ait the last %Vimibledon meeting.
Now that the aninual report of the N.R.A. bias reachied uis thait list lias
heen checked and found correct, with the following trifling exceptions:
In the grand aggregate Sergt. LoggiJs £2 prize carnies no badge with il,
and the amiount. of the pnize won b), the saine comipetitor in the second
stage of the Queen's was £3 instead of £4 as printcd. In the Corip(
ration of London prize the name of Sergt. Wilson, Ont., wvas oinitted.
He took £8 with a score Of 70, Private Russell's l)rize in the sanie
match being worth £io instead of £8 as we had iL.
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